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DR. KNIPE ENGAGED ASOOAon-FINAN

orAL OONDITIO OF UNION. 

A ha already been tated In tbe 
columns a contract wa IKned some 
day ago, wbereby Dr. Knipe is to act 
as trainer of the '99 track team. Man
ager Munger ye terday slgncd a con
tract tor the retfntlon of Dr. Knipe 
• coacb of the 99 foot ball team. It 
I probable that a thl rd contract may 
SOOn be made to secure his further 
.ervlc~ 10 the interest of Lhe '99 base 
ball team. 'rhus I a slnl{le policy in 
atbletlc lines being e tabll hed. 

Wben Mr. Munger brought the mllot· 
ter of contracting with Dr. Knipe for 
Dcxt year's foot ball coacb, before 
tbeAdvl80ry Board at Its meeting 
Wedoesday evening. the question wa 
raised: "Has the Board power to make 
COO tract for the Gnion?" Dr. ham
baugh, as President of the Board, 
ruled that under the Con tltutlon the 
Board bad out this power, but could 
merely approve a contract. It was 
ugge ted that. whilc there wa no op-

position to Dr. Knipe per onally, yet 
It might be more prnper to await the 
election of the new manager, and hi 
ubseQuent action. But It wa urged 

tbat unles tbe matter were clo ed at 
once, danger existed that the neflotia
tlon already made might be annuli d. 

After BOrne general dl cusslon of 
lbe matter, Dr. hambaugh ruled that 
tbe Board could take no action unless 
a contract was presented hy the man
ager ror approval. Thereupon Mr. 
Munger, as manaKer of the foot ball 
team, prespnted a contract. After 
dlecu Ing it provi ion8 the majority 
or the Board voted that. the contract 
be approvt'd when Igned by tbe man
ager and Dr. Knipe. 

Ince tbe Board meeting, Mr. Mun
ger aud Dr. Knipe have signed the 
contract, and it Is understood that it 
will soon be pre ented for approval. 

The finance or the Gnlon have 
Dever been in better condition than 
tbey are at present. In the VIDETTE
RIPORTES of 18 t Saturday appeared 
a 8tatement of the receipts and ex
penditures Ince October 1, howlng a 
balance In the trpa ury of $24 t. 75 on 
December 1. Since the latter date 
other bills have been paid, lea vi OJ{ 

aboutl30 In tbe treasury at tbe pre -
eDt time, The debts of the 0 nlon 
aggregate $850, of which amount $604 
Is 'till owing on tbe note, the remain
der embracing old bills, and a few 
116. ODes. Of thl latter item, $37 I 
,bill from Grinnell for our share of 
!be expenses Incurred in advertising 
aDd paying tbe expen os or ot:llclal In 
connection with the field meet tbat 
WII8 reDdered Impossible by bad weath
er ll18t sprIng. 

The foot ball management t,bia year 
baa very fortunately succeeded In 
e1011lng up tbe season with debits and 
credits about equal, or possibly a few 
dol1ars to tbe good. 

------
Medical flculb ftesolutioDs. 

At a meeting of the Medical Facul
'" held las\ Tuesday, among otber 
lIatters tbe Medical loot team matter 
was dlscu8led. Dr. Middleton was In
Ikucted to prtpare a communloatlon 
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to tbe cIa s committee, embodylnK 
tbe result of the deliberation. The 
communlca.tlon I as tollow : 

Schedule of E.umlnatlons. 
SATURDA Y, DEO. 17. 

To the Committees of tbe 
cIa e of the Medical 

1-3 p. m· 
various Latin 5. Ad. Rhetoric. 
Depart- Essayists and Orators 10. 

ment: 
Uentlemen-The Faculty desire me 

to transmit to you In t his manner 
their concluSions regarding your re
Que t for encouragement In establl h-

Chemistry, Quant. Anal. Graduate 
Courses. 

35 p. m. 
Am. LI terature 11. 

MONDAY, DEC. 19. Ing a foot ball team. The e were, in 
effect, as 10ilows: 8-10 a. m· 

Fir t, that they are not di po ed to Latin 3. Chemistry 1 . 
regard with favor the dlvl Ion of tbe Greek 2. German 2 A. 
athletic work of tbe Gniverslty ioto German 1 A. German 1 C. 
maoy cbannel ,hut ee more judg- J!'rencb 1 B. Engli hI 0. 
ment In centralizing such eiforts to History 1 O. Politics )]. 
bring about re ult . Psycbology 3 A. AstrOnomy 1. 

Second, that under the present Physics 11. Mathematics 1 G. 
chedule In the Medical department, Mathematics 2 B. Spanish. 

with an undue amount of work in 10-12 a· m. 
nearly all the cia es, they are scarce- Greeek 3. German 2 C. 
ly prepared to believe that the time History 1 A. FrenCh 1 A. 
occupied in foot ball practice. and iu Pedagogy 1. Engli h J D. 
many other thing conoected directly Morphology 5. POlitics 1. 
and Indirectly with tbe management GeCJlogy 3 Zoology 1. 
of a tl'am, will not detract from schol. Mathematics 2 A. Calculus 3. 
ar hip. L1/tin 1 A, Vergil. 

And third, that they do not wi h to 1:30-3:30 p. m. 
encourage 10 the Medical department Greek 5. English 13. 
the Incurrinll of a d~bt similar to that Engli h 4 C. FrenCh 7. 
wbich no.v rncumbers the Athletic History 1 B. Pol. Economy 1. 

Onion of tbe Gniver ity. 
They are, however, willi nl{, in the 

direction of encouraging any reason
able youtbful entbuslasm In tbe class
es, to allow, subject to tbe action of 
Board of Regents, the organization of 
the team proposed, and will endeavor 
to secure for It all possible recogni
tion and concession at tbe hands of 
tbe Board, wltb due regard to tb'e 
rIghts of the 'Var Ity team already ex
I ting. 

Tbey hope that the project may 
be at pre ent regarded by the clas , as 
it Is by them in the light of a sci en
tl tic ex peri ment, ~hose succes or 
failure Is to be both impartially ad
judged in the future. 

And althougb iodivldually willing 
to do all in their power financially, to 
aid tbe experiment, they would pre
fer tbat the manaKement of tbe 
finances should rest with the cIa ses. 

WM. D. MIDDLETON. 

IIIlnols- Wisconsin Debate. 
All details concerning the debate 

between the debating teams of the 
Oniversltie or Illinois and Wiscon
sin have been settled, and the time 
and place of boldlog, togetber with 
the question, bave been given to the 
public. The debate will be held at 
Madison on tbe evening of A prill5. 
The men from Wisconsin are to choo e 
their Ide of the que tlon on or before 
tbe tlrst of the new year. The Ques· 
tlon read as follows: "Resolved, that 
the best interests of tbe country 
would be promoted by the adoption 
of the provl ions or the bill known as 
the McOleary Banking Bill, tor re
placing the existing Gnlted States 
treasury notes, and for furnlshlag bet
ter banking facilities to tbe county 
distrIcts; It being conceded that any 
loss to the government paper would 
be oltset by a suitable tax." 

Notice. 
There wlJl be a meeting of the VI

DBTTB - REPORTER Board at Olose 
Hall, Monday, at 4 O'clock sbarp. 

WI. W. LOOKI8. 

TUESDAY, DEC. 20. 
8-10 a. m· 

Am. Polit. Theory 6. LOj.Clc 1 A. 
Latin 4. Ureek 4. 
French 5. Economics 7. 
Geology 1. EnKlisb 4 A. 
Astronomy 2. Pedagogy 3. 

10-12. 
Latin 2 A. Greek 1. 
German 2 B. German 1 D. 
German 1 B. French 2 A. 
Phil. Ed. 2. English 1 B. 
Botany 4. Englisb History 5. 
SocioloKY· Pedagogy 2. 
Morphology 2. Geology 2. 
Mathemathatics4. Matbematlcs 2 C. 
Latin 1 B, Vergil. Matbematics 1 H. 

1 :30-3 :30 p. m. 
Engli h 9. French 4. 
Mediaeval Hlst. 3. English 4 B. 
Pedagogy 8. Political Science 5. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21. 

8-10 II. m. 
Frencb 2 B. 
Latin 2 B. 
Greek, Special. 
German 1 E. 
Frencb 1 D. 
Economics 2. 
MathematiCS 10. 
MathematiCS 2 D. 

Latin 1 A, Cae ar. 
German 2. 
German 2 D. 
Engli b 1 A. 
Psychology 3 B. 
• hysles 1. 
Matbematlcs 5. 

10·12 m. 
German 4. StatistiCS. 
History 1 D. Logic 1 B. 
Speculative Zoology. 
Mecbanics 9. Mathematics 7. 
English 7. 

1:80-3:30 p. m. 
Latin 2 C. Latin 1 B, Caesar. 
French 1 C. English 12. 
Economics 6. EnKlIsb 4 D. 
Botany 1. U. S. History 6. 
Mathematics 2 E. Morphology 1. 
German 1 F. Geology 4. 
English 6. 

THUR8DA Y, DEO. 22. 
8·10 a. m. 

Political ECOD. 9. Rist. 01 Phllosoph1 
History 1 E. Math. 1, J. 
Mathematics 2 F. 

10-12 In. 
Experimental Psych. 6. Mod. Histor1' 

NO. 3~. 

English 1 C. 
Latin 15. 

Pedagogy 5. 

1:30-3:30 p. m. 
French Revolution 7. Determinants 8. 

Military drill for the term will 
close Friday, Dec. 16. 

Tbe following change from the pro
gram Issued at the beginning of the 
year will belf)llowed during the Win· 
ter term: 

Latin 6, 3:30 T., Th. 
Latin 15, 2:30 T .. Th. 
Latin 1 B, Caesar, 2:30 M., W. 
Ad. Rhetoric, 3:30 T., Th. 
Es ayists and Oratory 10, 3:30 Tb. 

Unlnrslb lectures. 
It was a food ~lDbition of the late 

Dr. Schaeffer tbat tbe students of the 
Univer~ity 01 lowa shouid every year 
be privileged to hear WIthout charge a 
course of lectures by some distlnguiRb
ed traveler or scholar. 

These lectured were to be called the 
"Unlvenlty Lectun·8." Just bt>fofe 
bid uotimely death, Dr. ScbaetTer had 
perfected arranl(ements for tbe first 
course 01 such lectures. The lecturer 
wbo is to ioaugurate the enterprise Is 
Professor W. J. McGee of the Bureau 
of Ethnology of Washington, D. O. 

Prol. McGee will give In March next 
a course of eleven lectures on tbe gen
eral subject o( anthropology; a more 
detailed &talement of subjects may be 
expected later. 1'0 these lectures ad
mission will be by tlcket. All persons 
paying tuition In aoy department of 
tbe University may, at time and place 
to be hereafter announced, obtain tick· 
ets free; to others the nominal price of 
II wl\l be charged for a course ticket. 
Tbls inaugurates a new movement fn 
the University, and students may con
gratulate tbemselves In anticIpation of 
a delightful addition to the ordinary 
University curriculum. 

Neli Books. 
Since our la t publication, almCl8t 

320 volumes of reading matter have 
been put at tbe service of the stu
dent. Among these are: 
Complete edition of Daniel Webster's 

works, In 6 vols. 
HI tory of the Navy of U. S. A" by J. 

Fenimore Cooper. 
Democracy and Social Growth In Am

erica, Mo e Bernard. 
HIstory of the Inquisition, Wm. Har

ris Rule. 
History of Greok Art, F. B. Tarbell. 
Ave Roma Immortalls, Francis Mari

on Crawford. 
A Manual of English Literature, 

bV Thomas Arnold. 
A completc set of Littell's LI vlng Ag 

from 1844 to 1 2.; 
Besides a large number of duplicate 

copies, there have been rectllved a 
great many uew books on philo ophy, 
pedagogy, p ychology, government, 
history, morphology, economics and 
the languages. ._----

Notice. 
The Battery will report in uniform 

at tbe S. U. 1. armory at 1 p. m. sharp, 
Monday, Dec. 12, for \he Junior An
nual pIcture. Bring white gloves. 

L. D. WELD, Capt. 

Mr. Rockefeller has oltered '2,000,-
000 more to Chicago Gniverslty on 
condition that aD equal amount bo 
raised elsewbere. or this latter 8um 
11,500,000 has been secured. 
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Notice. 
Co B will appe r tb armory. 

Monday. at. 1 o'clock', h 'e tbelr 
pictur takeo for lb Anoual. Wblte 
lov required. 

ALFRED J. BURT, CAl'T. 

FOR A 1 CIGAR TAU SWORDS' 

Co MERClO PERFEcro. 

You are Invited 
TO C A" AT 

The Athens 
Job Office 

Best Printing 
Shadeut's work a specialty 

Lonlace BUt. 

evercoats .• 
Th. t are right- cut and 
mad right - wearabl , fit-
hi kind \V nn overcoat 

bad for the doctor. good 
for y u. C \ rt coats In 
th n W ·l. had s, 

$10 
BJu " bl ck t nd brown Ker eys, 

$10 
$12 
$15 

one b ' tter for th • money, 

eoast & Easley lULl' BOX OV1: .• ' ,AT 

hcbht~~~cl·.t ~o. T~ American Ooth.ius. 

We Vatronize You 
In aU your enttrprius, Journalistic, 
Athlttic. de. Unless your reasons 
for ~ndjng laundry out of town arc 
good, piUS( consider the above and 
also the fact that no laundry in Iowa 
can acd our work. 

Kenyon & Hamm 
c. o. D. Laundry. 

m. 10. malone, 
p ractica l ............. 

I (tutter anb 
~atlor . .............. 

Stunent ttral:le Soll cf ten. 
113 WB8hIngton street. 

110 Iowa Ave. , IOWA CITY 
___ -.4207 Mlln St., DAVEN PORT 

Will Clean, Press, and Repair all Your Clothes, (Suits. 
Overcoats, etc.,) and Shine Your Shoes whenever 

You wish for ONE DOLLAR per Month. 

Cedar Rapids College of Music. 
(New Cedar Rapids SA";n" \lank Building.) 

elDAR ".I"D_ , IOWA. 

THE A CKIt 0 WLED6EO REPR l SEIfTATIVE IIfS1ITUT/OIf IN THE STATE. 

Uusurpuoed facilities in.1I brtnc.bes in· Special advantages in Cbamber \;onceru 
c1adlD Physical Culture, Elocution. Chorus:s. Weekly Lectures. Strin, 
aDd Laucuaccs. • • Quartette and Sympbony Orchesta. 

t.arrc Corps of InstructOR from th. best Method of instruction endoned by Lead-
Ewvpeao aad Am.ricaa School in& Atti.u. 

SCHOURIHIPI OFFEREO IN EA CH OEPARTM ENT. 

Write for 1'1 •• Prospec.tus to W ... J. HAU.. Director. 

Udar Rapids College of Music Concert Bureau. 
W ... J. H.uL. PresidenL RAI.I'H M. LInIN. Cen. Mgr. 

:raja" of all dctcripbonJ fumi.bed lor entertainments and other occasions. 
Proprie ..... of three .elllutown Concert Companies, 
".n"lcn of lOme o! the fiDest Talent iD the West. 

For list of talent. terms, elates. etc.. addreu. THI COliC lilT .UIIUU. Cedar Rapids, I • . 

@j\.L L O N BLOOj\.\ }i\f\YE R FO~ @LOTHIN«l j\.NlV H ;\.TS. 



Capital aty Commercial College 
AND 

Capital aty School of Shorthand. 
OES MOINES, IOWA. 
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Attention Students.,. .. 
H you are seeking Pleasure, 
and you want a Real Good time come up to the 

P. J. REGAN. Proprietor 
(Ct ... '85) 

Regan's Park, and You will have it. 
We have the Finest Table Service in the State. 

Also Boating, Fishing, Dancing, Etc. 
Come out to the finest Pleasure Resort in the west and have a good time 

Remember the "MINNEHAHA" 

Theleadinl b",lnes training schools 01 the west 
Endorsed by the teachers and bUliness men o( low. • 
Th.b tte.chenel8ployed in all branches. Good lsnpos s U/'\I'\J8 W sinol pnlll nOA I\AnH 
boord at $3.00 per ",eek. Other etpenses re'Jonable. [i , 00 • 0.-4 t 01\ [i 

Seud (or catalogue to 
MEHAN 01 McCAULEY, UtI Moln", la . 

UUl. lb. (l;raff, 

pbarmacistt 

@ 
@ 

Dubuque street. 

IDruos, 
me~fcfnes, lind 

~erfumes. 

~~:::J 
Before going home for your vacation 

come In bnd buy yo ul' 'hrl tma 
pf ent. 

E. J. Price & Co., the Jewclerd, 
106 li i n too St. 

We wan you to louk over our new 
book and boliday /lood. We can 
ave you money on your Chri tma 

goods.-Lee Brother & Harvllt. 
Gold headed rar e~, warranted, at A. 

M. Greer' . 
Tbe b t place to get your suits 

made to order Is at Hu a' , tbe tailor. 
Our New Departments, 

IDee the recent, completion of our 
Basement Department we have en
larg8l1 our floor space by two tbous· 
and feot, thuR we are able to make a 
greeter display of our new line of de
partment good" tban ever before in 
our history. We are always bead
quar\ers for Cbristma jewelrY,chlna
ware, toys, etc., at prices that will 
please you. Come and try. 

The Wide Awake. 
Departrnent Lore. 

@yEI~&~ 
FOR THE 

Best Photos. 
18~ Ollnton street. Seeond Floor. 

I ~Eq!(0~LF~ 
DRY GOODS, FURS, MILL/NEllY, 
LAOlfS' A 0 GENTS' FUIINISH· 
INGI!, UMB.IIELLA8, MACKINIOSH
Ell, ETC .. ETC. 

See us. 1IJ Oollege street. 

fieo . W. Swords' fine hand-made d- Dandn, School. 
la s are the best, Lovers of piAU ure 8houlrl attend tbe 

Cbristma card and caleodar8 at I dancing school and II embly at Lbe 
Lee Brotbers & Rarvat's Univer ity armory eve ry oaturday nigbt. 
Rook Slore. I MISS HEI(RON, 

Six shines for 25c at Wbitaker's bar- St .. James IIotel. 
ber ~hop. Tbree doors soutb of P. O. Good Board, 

Try OUI' w~ tcb-Olaker witb your Try the Coover Restaurant for tbe 
watcb at A. M. Greer's. be t board $2.50 per wet'k. 1211a. Ave. 

Go to the M. & II. sboe bou e for Ihe Swords' Elk i ~ a. good smoker. 
latest tbing iu dancing pumps. Bloom & Mayer'S uniforms are cnt 

New 80wllnl Alley, to mea ure, made of all wool clotb,and 
A bowling all ey has bel'n e tabli b- guarauteed never to fade. 

ed under tbe C. O. D. Lilundry. It iR Call and see Dr. F. P. Cbapman at 
nicely equipped and lover of pleasure bl dental parlor, 1271 College St. 
will find it an enjoyable p'ace to svend S.oke Swo .... ' 8,,"181. 

their spare moment. Sorue hats arc made to talk tbrougb. 
('all on u for gaiters and leggins. Some hat arc made to talk abollt. 

Our bat~ are made to wear.-Coast & 
Ea ley. 

Go to Flctor's bakery for your con
fectionaries. Everything fresb. 

Fine opal ring scarf pin and tuds Handsome scarfs, and our puff, 
at A. M. Greer8. tour·in-bands, string and bOWS, at 25c 

moke Swords' Havanola. 
Tbe best place to get your sult8 

made to order is at ~lavata'8, tbe 
tailor. New fall suits and overcoats of tbe 

celebrated Stein Block make at Uloom 
& Mayer's. 

00 to /j'lctor's bakery for Christmas 
esDdies; also try tbeir pies and cakes. 
Tbey are delicious. 

Pictures aDd new books-Lee Brotb· 
ers & Barvat. 

Buy useful presents for your friends, 
etc., 8ucb as pocket knives with silver 
bandies and I vary bandies. razor 
tell, razors, razor strops, brusbes, 
safety razors, em broidery scissors, bu t
ton bole SCissors, lace point scissors, 
silver-plated knlve l , forks and spoons, 
butter knives, sugar sbells, sleda, 
skates, boy's tool sets, carvi ng sets. a' 
tbe hardware store at 

LICHTY & TnOMAf:I. 

and bOc.-Cuust & Ea ley: 

Our stock 0' ladle and ganl kates Silvcr novelties at A. M. Greer's. 
pocket knlve., SCissors, etc., is very 
complete and all rlgbt. -Parsons & Buy your neckwear 0' Bloom & 
Westcott. Mayer . . 

All our work Is guaranteed-A. M. I Iowa City Musical Collece, 23 1-2 
GrE'er' . I Washlnlton St. 

I Jobn Hands bas put In a new line or 
" New Stock, watcbes, clocks, and Jewt:!ry. Call 

Cbrlstmas goods, Cbrlstmas goods, I and see bim.-22 Olinton t. 
Is our cry. Come and see our WindOW ! 
display,8tep Inside and examine our The ParsloD i. s peach. Sword.' 
department. A complete line or per- make. it. 
fectly new Cbrlstmas goods of every Bloom & Mayer will make our uni
description, all the way from a saw- form to measure, at same price as 
buck. to an elephant. Here can be ready made. 
found hundreds or bargains tor wise Try Swords' Speckled Trout cigar. 
buyerl. Fountain pens, sterling silver and 

The Wide Awake. pearl novelties - Lee Brotbers & 
Iowa ('ity's Bargai [I Ceoter. Harvat. 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. Geo. W. Ball, Vice Pre. 
Lovell Swisher. Cash. Jobn Lashek, As' t. Cash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $100.000.00. SUIIPLUS, $80.000.00. 
DIRECTORS. 

Peter A. Dey, Geo. W. Ball, Mrs. E. F. Parsons, A. 
N. Currier,). T, Turner. C. S. Welch. E. Bradway. 

Take a COurse in Book-Keeping ~t 

MISS IRISH'S 
Universiry Business College 

And School of 

Shorthand and Typewriting 
1t9 Sruth Clinton. Iowa City, la. 

Smolle tbe ba\1ana IfIlel> (tlgars 

lbawke\?et 
~rtnceaa anb 
1Rattonal. 

Mt 'd by JOHN KONVALINKA. 2O'7Ia. Ave 

BODY 1I1UtSSJl:oe, 

F'Jl:ce :MJl:SSJl:oe, 

llJl:POR eJl:THS, 

:MJl:NICURINO. 

Jl:ND SHJl:1tIfPOOINO, 

Given at your home or at 3" Reynolds St. 

JOHJl:NNJI: BeRoeR 

DONOVAN BROS.--_-

'lLtver\?t Jeeb anb 
Sale Stable. 

Gentle drIving horses tor ladles. F11'St class 
equipment for tunerals. Stylish drivers and 
rubber tired vebioJes at reduced rates. 

Cor Capitol and Washington sts. Phone 

!II --::> t fACT AND· RUMOR, 
"'MEEEftEEEEEEEEEEE 

Burron, '01, mi~ ed classes I<'rlday 
on account or Illnes . 

Mi Lulu Mann mi ad claF es tbe 
fore part or the week on account of 
Illness. 

Profe. or and Mrs. Nutting wlll en· 
tertain the Zoology classes next Tues
day eveninll!' 

Professor Wilcox gives half or tbe 
exam i nation to b Is Eng1i b III tory 
cia s oext F'rlday. 

Third annual tour . O. I. GI e and 
Mandolin Clubs. Grand opening nlgbt 
at opera bou e Monday, lJ c. 12th. 

'rbe Y. M. C. A. tower· room have 
been repapered and the floor gral ned 
and varnrsbed. Tbe furnitur will 
be selecred soon. 

Tbe Freshman oclal, et for Thurs· 
day evening wa postpolled Indenlllte
lyon account of tbe reception given 
by Miss Hugbes that evening. 

A portrait and ketch of (Jon. II. O. 
Weaver, C. '01, L. '92, appears In are· 
ceot number at the Mu catlne Jour
nlll, as olle of the active trlend of a 
new railroad. 

The Ollnton Rerold prlnt8 a synop· 
sis or a "mos\ In terestlng and at· 
tractive" lectul'e given by Profes80r 
Oalvln at Cllnton, last week, on "Gla
ciers and t be Glaolal Period." 

We desire to correct a local 10 our 
11l8t Issue drawn tram our Dews box, 
In whlcb It was stated tba\ Deao 
Boerner, of the Pbarmaoy depart· 
ment, was III with pneumonia. A.l
though sulterlol{ tram a severe cold, 
tbe Professor bas been able to meet 
all bis classes tills week, 

Ilf\TE8T 8crYLE H;\TB AJ\LD FU~NI8HIN<9 <900fc)~ ;\T 1f3LOU}tl &. }tl;\YEJ.<{8. 



'wo 
1'1 h Margaret Mather, 
mao, aDd b been a 
Ch Frohmao, J A. Hearne, Me· 
K RaDklD, aDd many OLh r troog 

tLracUooI, aDd ltaDdl to-da, at the 
head of hi prof D.-Dally Jour· 
Dal, Chlca 0 Oct. 10, 1 

Tbl atLractioD appears .t. the 
Opera Hou ber 00 Thursday, Dec. 
15, Adml 100 50 aod 76c. 

THE VIDETT.E - REPORTER. 

Drs. Branson & Branson. 

DR. WHITEIS, 
Disuses of 

Nose, Throat and Chat. 
o 

Dr. S. A. MAXWELL, 
Diseases of the 
Nose and Throat. 

ollk. 

r. 10 a I, low • • 

DR ADELE FUCHS, 
Physician and SUfR'COn. 

'Aortbwestern 
'tl1 n f t'ers ft~ 
me~{cal Scbool 

,.. a . DltVJa, J .... 
IDea MI 

L. W. DEAN, M.D., ,.' ~~fi»fi»tl1~fi»~ 
Sur&'COn• I : T !. J'ractJct liaait.-d to yt, P r .·OM and Tbroat • he . 

o Ie D CIiDt n t.l four doo IOUlb of P. O. I ' • 
Con It.doll hou.... • Ha k . 

DaIlY-IO to IJ t . m.and' to e p. m., · W eye . 
'" PI TIl . .,. to g a. m .• 10 II a. m. • ! 

lAId •• M. tu I p.. Ttl phone III Laundry : 
F. T. BREENE, D.D.S.,M.D. Does : 

Dentist. ~ First Class ~ 
III e O't'r Job on ('OUlily Ravilla Bank. ~: Work. ~". 

Uou ; WI~ 1::IIlol ~ ~ 

Dr. W. S. HOSFORD, 

Dentist. 

Dr. W ILlER L. BIERRlla. 

Repu II n Republican Republican 

Repubtkan Republican Republican 

Itepubllcan R publica II Republican 

Rtpubllcu Republican Republican 

Reploblican 

ltepnbU n 

Repu lIcan R~publican 
It llcan 

Printing £0. Republican 

lteP\l lieaD 

RepublicaA ~ob Prt'Ift'S 
Republican aid Hlndft's 
Republican 

Republican 
ubecrlbe (or tbe 

Republican OIfLV DA • .LV PAPa. 
in the dt., 

Republican tIM 
Republican lowa £Ity 
Republican DIlly. • 
Republican "tPIlIUCJI 
Republican SOC per month 

~~~~~~~~~@.@.~ 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S. 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXP08ITION, 1889, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOS1' PERFECT OF PENS. 

STUDIO OF ART. . 
I Io~truclIon In draw In" and \ll\lnllng. oU wa~er 

coloMl, monocbrom In 'If ,pen. I\nd Ink and 
ebareoM. AClld ml dmwln from ow t.I. 

peelal CO\L~ (or persons JlU ulna work In 
wblcb drawlnglJl nece arv. AU kinds o( de· 
I made to order. 

UTTIE J, TIMMEL 
Bt\Lden~ \Lnd r jo'. W. ),'teer. Royal Academy, 

Munich; J. n. Vand rpo I and Pauline Dohn. 

fupUs of Doul.nller lind Lef bvr ,Pllrl 
151\ low. ve. VI 110 lire welcome. 

For Fftncy Groceries 
• ftnd • 

Choice Fruits go to 
J. O. EMMONS 

110 E. Collea. Ilre.1 Phon. "4 

A. E.ANDERSON 
HOD e and Carriage Painting 

Dcaler in rC 

Wall Paper, Gla and Paints 
43' ~ Burlo.,.OD Slre.L 

HU A, 

~be ~ailor. 
OIT MADE TO ORDER. 

Clennlnl{ and repnlrtng neatly done. 
llG Dubuque t., up 8lalrs. 

THE COLLECE STREET 
'Iret Class JJoarO, $2.50 PCt wcck at 'bc.... ~ 

1bawlte~e lRestaurant 
3. 3. Zeltbammel, I)rop. .. 1uncbes $er"cO at all bours 

TRY ONE OF ... OPEN AU. NIGHT. 

The Little Bon Ton 
MEAL TICKETS, S2.~O 

0.1.. To 
r. Prop.. __ __ ___ )I:IIl!ll outh Dubuque SL 

SOt (tbrfstmas,. • 

PlIo •• 'Of 

Home Made Mince Meat, lOc per lb. 
Sweet Cider, 30e per gal. 

Lumsden ~ Rummelhart 

Board by Ille day or •• ek. Stud.o. trade IOliciled. 

IIRS. BERRY, P'Op,ln'H •. 

SOLE AGENCY FOR THE 

Iowa City Packing 
and Provision Co. 

Comer I01n An. and Lion St. 
(_It. N. E. 01 City Ball) 

It R. SHULTZ E. SHi.PARlJ 
Ceo. WaD .... ' M". St.-,e Depc. 

It LAUER Prop. 

Ordctt Promptly Dclinrcd 

T.lepboa •• 06 

SEE SAWYER FOR THE LATEST STYLES IN CLOTHING, HATS, ETC. 

Til 




